Introduction
============

Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is a collective term for a heterogeneous group of arthritides that begin before the age of 16 years, are sustained for more than 6 weeks, and are of unknown cause.[@b1-oarrr-4-071] According to the International League of Associations for Rheumatology classification criteria, JIA is divided into seven subtypes, ie, systemic arthritis, oligoarthritis, polyarthritis (rheumatoid factor-negative), polyarthritis (rheumatoid factor-positive), psoriatic arthritis, enthesitis-related arthritis, and undifferentiated arthritis.[@b1-oarrr-4-071] The classification of JIA and definitions of the seven subtypes are shown in [Table 1](#t1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table"}.[@b1-oarrr-4-071] Systemic JIA is characterized by spiking fever, arthralgia or arthritis, myalgia, sore throat, evanescent rashes, lymphadenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly, and serositis that are distinct from the manifestations of the other JIA subtypes. Systemic JIA accounts for about 10% of JIA in North America and Europe;[@b2-oarrr-4-071] however, it is represented as the largest JIA subgroup in Japan, constituting 54% of JIA.[@b3-oarrr-4-071] Therefore, the prevalence seems ethnicity-dependent. There is no age-specific or gender-specific incidence in this disease.[@b4-oarrr-4-071] Association with macrophage activation syndrome, which is a severe complication of systemic JIA, is another distinctive feature among the subtypes and increases the mortality risk in patients with systemic JIA.[@b5-oarrr-4-071] In addition, growth retardation and developmental abnormality are often observed in patients with systemic JIA, and physically and psychologically affect quality of life, both in childhood and after growth to adulthood.

Conventional therapies such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs alone or a combination with low to intermediate doses of corticosteroids and/or immune suppressants including methotrexate, have been used for JIA up until recently. However, most patients with systemic JIA are refractory to the conventional therapies and, therefore, require long-term use of high-dose corticosteroids to control their disease activity. These agents often cause deleterious side effects, including corticosteroid-induced growth retardation, osteoporosis, obesity, secondary diabetes, lipid abnormality, hypertension, hirsutism, cataract, and glaucoma. Therefore, other therapeutic options having high efficacy and safety have been eagerly awaited for children with systemic JIA.

Various cytokines have been reported to be involved in the pathogenesis of JIA, and they may be good targets to be inhibited for treatment of this disease. For example, the soluble tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor, etanercept, which specifically interferes with TNF functioning, has shown excellent results in treating patients with polyarticular JIA.[@b6-oarrr-4-071]--[@b13-oarrr-4-071] However, the results of treatment with etanercept in patients with systemic JIA were unsatisfactory,[@b13-oarrr-4-071],[@b14-oarrr-4-071] although elevated levels of TNF in synovial fluid from patients with systemic JIA were observed.[@b15-oarrr-4-071],[@b16-oarrr-4-071] These disappointing clinical results indicate that TNF may not be a central player in systemic JIA.[@b17-oarrr-4-071] Furthermore, development of macrophage activation syndrome was reported in a patient with systemic JIA after initiation of etanercept therapy.[@b18-oarrr-4-071] Interleukin (IL)-1 is another candidate cytokine to be targeted for the treatment of systemic JIA. Anakinra, an IL-1 receptor antagonist, has been shown to be effective in patients with systemic JIA,[@b19-oarrr-4-071],[@b20-oarrr-4-071] but requires daily subcutaneous injection and consequently has poor tolerability.

IL-6 is considered to be another important cytokine, dysregulated overproduction of which plays a pathological role in immune inflammatory diseases, including systemic JIA, and is a candidate molecule to be inhibited by treatment.[@b21-oarrr-4-071] Tocilizumab is a humanized antihuman IL-6 receptor monoclonal antibody that specifically blocks IL-6 signaling and has been developed as a therapeutic agent for diseases involving pathological overproduction of IL-6. This review article describes the pathological role of IL-6 in systemic JIA, as well as the efficacy and safety of tocilizumab in treating patients with this refractory disease.

Pathological roles of IL-6 in systemic JIA
==========================================

IL-6 is produced by various cell types, including T cells, B cells, monocytes, fibroblasts, keratinocytes, endothelial cells, and mesangial cells ([Figure 1](#f1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"}). This cytokine also influences various cell types and shows multiple biological activities, including key roles in immune regulation and the inflammatory response. IL-6 was originally identified as a T cell-derived B cell differentiation factor, which induces activated B cells to differentiate into antibody-producing cells.[@b22-oarrr-4-071],[@b23-oarrr-4-071] IL-6, synergistically with IL-3, supports the formation of multilineage blast cell colonies.[@b24-oarrr-4-071] IL-6 also induces proliferation of T cells via upregulation of the IL-2 receptor[@b25-oarrr-4-071] and differentiation of cytotoxic T cells.[@b26-oarrr-4-071] More recently, the pathological significance of T helper (Th) cells, known as Th17 cells, that produce IL-17, IL-6, and TNF, but not IL-4 or interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) was focused on autoimmune and inflammatory diseases. This subset is distinct from Th1, which produces IFN-γ and mediates cellular immunity, and Th2, which produces IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13 and mediates humoral immunity and allergic responses.[@b27-oarrr-4-071] Th17 cells, in the presence of IL-6, differentiate by stimulation of transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β), while TGF-β alone induces naturally occurring CD4+CD25+Forkhead box P3 (FOXP3)+ T regulatory (Treg) cells, which inhibit autoimmunity and inflammation. IL-6 is a key cytokine in these reciprocal developmental pathways for the generation of Th17 cells and Treg cells, although the pathological roles of Th17 cells in human diseases, especially in systemic JIA, are still obscure. IL-6 also induces megakaryocyte differentiation[@b28-oarrr-4-071] and terminal macrophage differentiation,[@b29-oarrr-4-071] and is possibly involved in thrombocytosis and macrophage activation in systemic JIA.[@b30-oarrr-4-071]

Overexpression of IL-6 is responsible for the systemic inflammatory manifestations of systemic JIA. IL-6 is an important regulator of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis hormones,[@b31-oarrr-4-071] and is possibly involved in the fatigue and anorexia seen in systemic JIA. Because in vivo administration of IL-6 causes leukocytosis and fever,[@b32-oarrr-4-071] leukocytosis and fever observed in systemic JIA appears to be IL-6-related. In fact, the pattern of fever spikes was correlated with serum levels of IL-6 in patients with systemic JIA.[@b33-oarrr-4-071],[@b34-oarrr-4-071]

Abnormal laboratory test results are typically seen in systemic JIA, and include increased C-reactive protein, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, white blood cell count, platelet count, and serum ferritin levels, in association with decreased hemoglobin levels. In the acute phase of the inflammation reaction, IL-6, as a hepatocyte stimulating factor, induces acute phase proteins such as C-reactive protein, fibrinogen, α1-antitrypsin, and serum amyloid A, and simultaneously suppresses albumin production. The production of these proteins is well correlated with serum IL-6 levels in patients with systemic JIA.[@b33-oarrr-4-071] IL-6 also induces secretion of hepcidin, an iron regulatory peptide hormone produced by hepatocytes which negatively regulates absorption of intestinal iron and iron recycling by macrophages. Therefore, excessive production of IL-6 leads to the hypoferremic anemia of inflammation.[@b35-oarrr-4-071] In addition, IL-6 can induce vascular endothelial growth factor, which plays a crucial role in the angiogenesis necessary for synovial pannus formation and causes joint destruction.[@b36-oarrr-4-071] Vascular endothelial growth factor also increases vascular permeability and causes inflammatory edema and the appearance of effusion. In bone metabolism, IL-6, in the presence of the soluble IL-6 receptor, induces osteoclast differentiation,[@b37-oarrr-4-071] thereby contributing to bone absorption which results in joint destruction and osteoporosis.

Growth retardation is another distinctive clinical feature of systemic JIA. Low serum levels of insulin-like growth factor-I, but not growth hormone, are observed in patients with systemic JIA[@b38-oarrr-4-071]--[@b40-oarrr-4-071] and are possibly responsible for the growth retardation, although insulin-like growth factor-I levels are not always associated with growth rates[@b38-oarrr-4-071] or z scores for height.[@b39-oarrr-4-071] IL-6 transgenic mice, which overproduce human IL-6, show growth retardation and have decreased insulin-like growth factor-I levels,[@b40-oarrr-4-071]--[@b43-oarrr-4-071] strongly implicating IL-6 in growth retardation.

IL-6 is markedly elevated in both serum and the synovial fluid of patients with systemic JIA.[@b33-oarrr-4-071],[@b44-oarrr-4-071] Polymorphism in the promoter region of the *IL-6* gene has been reported as a mechanism for augmented production of IL-6. A significant correlation has been observed between a G/C polymorphism at position 174 of the *IL6* gene and systemic JIA, so may result in enhanced IL-6 production in patients with the disease.[@b45-oarrr-4-071],[@b46-oarrr-4-071] This evidence has encouraged us to target IL-6 in the treatment of patients with systemic JIA refractory to conventional therapies.

IL-6 receptor system and tocilizumab
====================================

The IL-6 signal is mediated by a unique receptor system which consists of two functional receptor components, ie, an 80 kDa ligand-binding chain (IL-6 receptor, CD126) and a 130 kDa nonligand-binding signal-transducing chain (glycoprotein \[gp\] 130, CD130).[@b47-oarrr-4-071] The soluble IL-6 receptor, which lacks the intracytoplasmic portion of the IL-6 receptor, is found in serum and body fluids, including synovial fluid. Unlike the soluble TNF receptor, which acts as an antagonist for TNF, the soluble IL-6 receptor acts as a ligand-binding receptor and is capable of signal transduction. This signaling mechanism, mediated by the soluble IL-6 receptor, is known as trans-signaling, whereby the IL-6 signal can be transduced into cells as long as they express gp130.[@b48-oarrr-4-071] When IL-6 binds to the membrane-binding IL-6 receptor or soluble IL-6 receptor, the complex induces homodimerization of gp130 and forms a high-affinity functional receptor complex of IL-6, IL-6 receptor, and gp130. Tocilizumab binds to both the membrane-binding and soluble IL-6 receptor, and specifically blocks IL-6 binding to the IL-6 receptor ([Figure 2](#f2-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"}).

Efficacy and safety of tocilizumab in patients with systemic JIA
================================================================

Clinical studies of tocilizumab for systemic JIA were conducted initially in Japan and the UK, and thereafter worldwide.

A Phase II study of tocilizumab was conducted in patients with systemic JIA in Japan[@b49-oarrr-4-071] and then in the UK.[@b50-oarrr-4-071] In the open-label Phase II study in Japan, 11 patients aged 2--19 years with active systemic JIA refractory to conventional therapy received escalating doses of tocilizumab.[@b49-oarrr-4-071] The study design is shown in [Figure 3](#f3-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"}. Initially, all the patients received tocilizumab at a dose of 2 mg/kg body weight. When the tocilizumab dose failed to stabilize C-reactive protein level at ≤15 mg/L at least 5 days after the initial or second administration of tocilizumab, the dose was escalated to double that of the previous dose (ie, up to 8 mg/kg) and was administered every 2 weeks for a total of three times. C-reactive protein was used as a surrogate marker for the tocilizumab concentration able to inhibit the actions of IL-6 in vivo. Three of the 11 patients had neither disease flares nor increases in C-reactive protein levels after the first injection of tocilizumab 2 mg/kg. Among the other eight children, who had C-reactive protein \>15 mg/L and received tocilizumab 4 mg/kg, five did not have elevated C-reactive protein levels, while the remaining three children had increased C-reactive protein levels (two children after a single dose of 4 mg/kg, and one after two doses). These three children received a further three doses of tocilizumab 8 mg/kg, and thereby C-reactive protein was normalized. High-grade or quotidian fever subsided, and severe arthritis improved quickly in all 11 children after the first dose of tocilizumab.

[Figure 4](#f4-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"} shows the efficacy of tocilizumab according to the American College of Rheumatology Pediatric (ACRPed) core set of criteria for JIA. After the first infusion of tocilizumab 2 mg/kg, seven (63.6%) of the 11 children achieved a 50% improvement in response (ACRPed50) and one patient who completed three doses of tocilizumab 2 mg/kg achieved a 70% improvement in response (ACRPed70). Among the eight children receiving tocilizumab 4 mg/kg, seven (87.5%) achieved ACRPed50, and four (50%) achieved ACRPed70. Three patients who received three doses of tocilizumab 8 mg/kg achieved ACRPed70. These results indicate that tocilizumab 8 mg/kg dose may be adequate to control disease activity in systemic JIA.

Tocilizumab was safe and well tolerated, and no patient withdrew during the study period, and there were no deaths. The adverse events were upper respiratory tract infection (two cases, 18.2%), pustules on the extremities (three cases, 27.2%), and eczema (one case, 9.1%). All laboratory abnormalities were mild, and no serious abnormalities requiring urgent treatment were noted. Increases in total cholesterol were observed in four cases (36.4%).

An open-label Phase II single-dose trial was conducted in the UK.[@b50-oarrr-4-071] This study enrolled 18 patients with systemic JIA (white, Middle East and Asian Caucasians) who had had active disease for at least 3 months despite receiving more than 0.2 mg/kg/day of prednisolone or its equivalent. They were divided into two age groups (2--5 years and 6--18 years) and randomly allocated to receive an infusion of tocilizumab 2 mg/kg, 4 mg/kg, or 8 mg/kg. Three of the 18 patients were excluded due to protocol violation, so outcomes for 15 patients were evaluable for safety and efficacy. Clinical and laboratory improvements were observed at 48 hours following infusion in all patients in all dose groups. The improvement was more prolonged in the 4 mg/kg and 8 mg/kg groups than in the 2 mg/kg group, despite this being a single-dose trial. No patient was withdrawn from the study due to adverse events. The majority of adverse events were mild, and no dose-limiting toxicity was reported.

On the basis of the therapeutic benefit observed in the Phase II study, a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled Phase III trial was conducted in Japan.[@b51-oarrr-4-071] This study consisted of three treatment phases, ie, a 6-week open-label phase, a 12-week double-blind phase, and an open-label extension phase ([Figure 5](#f5-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"}). Fifty-six patients with systemic JIA and an inadequate response to ≥0.2 mg/kg of prednisolone equivalent given for longer than 3 months received intravenous tocilizumab 8 mg/kg every 2 weeks for a total of three doses during the initial 6-week open-label phase. Patients who achieved an ACRPed30 response and had low C-reactive protein levels (\<5 mg/L) in this initial open-label phase were randomly assigned to receive tocilizumab 8 mg/kg or placebo every 2 weeks in the double-blind phase. Thereafter, long-term safety and efficacy were investigated in the open-label extension phase of longer than 48 weeks.

At the end of the initial 6-week open-label phase, ACRPed30, 50, and 70 responses were achieved by 91%, 86%, and 68% of patients, respectively, again indicating strong and rapid therapeutic efficacy of tocilizumab ([Figure 6](#f6-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"}). During the double-blind phase, significantly more children receiving tocilizumab achieved an ACRPed30 response and C-reactive protein levels ≤15mg/L compared with those receiving placebo (80% and 17% respectively, *P* \< 0.0001). Patients treated with tocilizumab in the double-blind phase were treated further in the long-term, open-label extension phase. In addition, patients in the placebo group who fulfilled the rescue criteria (C-reactive protein \>15 mg/L or failed ACRPed30 response) were also treated with tocilizumab in this extension phase. Efficacy was achieved within 6 weeks of restarting tocilizumab, as shown in [Figure 7](#f7-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="fig"}. At week 48, ACRPed30, 50, and 70 responses were achieved by 98%, 94%, and 90% of patients, respectively. Moreover, 48 of 50 patients continued to receive tocilizumab treatment over 48 weeks. This good continuation rate (96% at 48 weeks) clearly indicates that the balance of safety and efficacy is satisfactory for tocilizumab. In addition, corticosteroid doses were reduced by more than 50% in most patients after completion of the 6-week open-label and 12-week double-blind phases. Tocilizumab would be beneficial especially for patients who experience deleterious side effects from corticosteroids.

Tocilizumab was generally well tolerated, and its safety was acceptable in view of the benefit achieved. During the 6-week open-label phase, two patients withdrew because of adverse events; one for an anaphylactoid reaction and the other because of a gastrointestinal hemorrhage. The latter patient had previously had chronic diarrhea and rectal bleeding.

In the double-blind phase, frequently reported adverse events were upper respiratory tract infection and gastroenteritis, most of which were mild to moderate. The occurrence of gastroenteritis was similar between the tocilizumab and placebo groups, while upper respiratory tract infection was more frequently reported in the placebo group. One patient in each group withdrew from the study; one from the tocilizumab group who had infectious mononucleosis associated with increased liver enzyme levels and neutropenia, and the other from the placebo group who developed herpes zoster after serum tocilizumab concentrations from the initial open-label phase had disappeared.

In the long-term extension phase, common adverse events in 56 patients were nasopharyngitis (33 \[59%\]), upper respiratory tract infection (19 \[34%\]), gastroenteritis (16 \[29%\]), and bronchitis (14 \[25%\]). Increases in liver function tests were observed, ie, lactate dehydrogenase (10 \[18%\]), alanine aminotransferase (16 \[29%\]), and aspartate aminotransferase (12 \[21%\]). Increases of at least grade 2 in alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase were recorded in 12 and eight patients, respectively. These increases were transient. Thirteen serious adverse events were reported, ie, bronchitis (two patients), gastroenteritis (two patients), and an anaphylactoid reaction. The cases of bronchitis and gastroenteritis resolved with antibiotics and tocilizumab treatment was continued, while the patient with the anaphylactoid reaction withdrew.

The safety of long-term treatment with tocilizumab was evaluated further in 128 patients, including those from the Phase II and Phase III Japanese studies and 61 newly recruited patients.[@b52-oarrr-4-071] The median duration of tocilizumab treatment was 78 weeks. Fourteen patients withdrew from the study, eight because of adverse events. The incidences of serious adverse events and serious infections were 37.2 and 14.5 per 100 patient-years, respectively.[@b52-oarrr-4-071] The most frequently observed serious infections were gastroenteritis (3.8/100 patient-years) and pneumonia (3.4/100 patient-years). The long-term efficacy of tocilizumab was also confirmed, ie, ACRPed30, 50, and 70 were achieved in 94%, 88%, and 81% of patients at week 48 (n = 78), 100%, 98%, and 93% at week 96 (n = 58), and 100%, 100%, and 90% at week 144 (n = 41), respectively. Taken together with the safety data, long-term tocilizumab treatment was well tolerated and effective in patients with systemic JIA.

Based on these results, tocilizumab was approved for systemic JIA in Japan in April 2008. Thereafter, a global clinical study of tocilizumab for patients with systemic JIA was conducted and has shown robust data for efficacy and safety.[@b53-oarrr-4-071] In 2011, tocilizumab was approved for systemic JIA worldwide.

Conclusion
==========

Tocilizumab is obviously beneficial for children with systemic JIA. The corticosteroid-sparing effect of tocilizumab is another substantial benefit, and reduction of complications, such as corticosteroid-induced growth retardation and osteoporosis is anticipated. However, we need to introduce tocilizumab treatment before the disease causes irreversible disability. The information on safety during long-term inhibition of IL-6 is still limited. Because IL-6 plays physiologically important roles, including in immune surveillance, we need to monitor safety issues carefully, especially in children. It is also still unclear whether or not tocilizumab may reduce the incidence of macrophage activation syndrome. Another issue is to investigate whether or not biologic-free remission is achievable. Future studies would resolve these issues and fully establish this agent as a therapy for systemic JIA.
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![Multiple sources of interleukin-6 and its pleiotropic functions on various target cells.\
**Abbreviations:** IL, interleukin; CRH, corticotrophin-releasing hormone; AVP, arginine vasopressin; CRP, C-reactive protein; SAA, serum amyloid A; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; MMPs, matrix metalloproteinases.](oarrr-4-071Fig1){#f1-oarrr-4-071}

![Tocilizumab recognizes both membrane-bound IL-6R and soluble IL-6R, and specifically inhibits binding of IL-6 to both types of IL-6Rs.\
**Abbreviations:** IL, interleukin; gp, glycoprotein; IL-6R, IL-6 receptor; sIL-6R, soluble IL-6 receptor.](oarrr-4-071Fig2){#f2-oarrr-4-071}

![Design of the Phase II Japanese study of tocilizumab for patients with systemic JIA.\
**Note:** In an open-label study, 11 patients with systemic JIA, who had insufficient response to the conventional therapy, were treated with tocilizumab using an intrapatient, dose-escalating schedule.[@b49-oarrr-4-071]\
**Abbreviations:** CRP, C-reactive protein; JIA, juvenile idiopathic arthritis.](oarrr-4-071Fig3){#f3-oarrr-4-071}

![Efficacy of tocilizumab in patients with systemic JIA in the open-label Phase II study in Japan.\
**Note:** The efficacy of tocilizumab was assessed according to the JIA core set of criteria.[@b49-oarrr-4-071]\
**Abbreviations:** ACRPed, American College of Rheumatology Pediatric criteria; JIA, juvenile idiopathic arthritis.](oarrr-4-071Fig4){#f4-oarrr-4-071}

![Study design of the Phase III Japanese study of tocilizumab for patients with systemic JIA.\
**Note:** The Phase III Japanese trial consists of three treatment phases, ie, an initial 6-week open-label phase, a 12-week randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled phase, and an open-label, long-term extension phase.[@b51-oarrr-4-071]\
**Abbreviations:** CRP, C-reactive protein; JIA, juvenile idiopathic arthritis.](oarrr-4-071Fig5){#f5-oarrr-4-071}

![Proportion of patients achieving ACRPed30, 50, and 70 in the initial 6-week open-label phase of the Phase III Japanese study.\
**Note:** In the initial 6-week open-label phase, efficacy was observed as early as at 2 weeks and in a dose-dependent manner.[@b51-oarrr-4-071]\
**Abbreviation:** ACRPed, American College of Rheumatology Pediatric criteria.](oarrr-4-071Fig6){#f6-oarrr-4-071}

![Proportion of patients achieving ACRPed70 in the Phase III Japanese study.\
**Notes:** In the initial 6-week open-label phase, a rapid increase in the patients who achieve ACRPed70 was observed.[@b51-oarrr-4-071] In the double-blind phase, significantly more children receiving tocilizumab (closed circles) maintained ACRPed70 compared with those receiving placebo (open circles). In the third open-label phase, patients in the placebo group of the second phase were retreated with tocilizumab. The efficacy (closed circles with dotted line) caught up with that of the patients in the tocilizumab group of the second phase (closed circles with solid line). Copyright © 2008, Elsevier. Modified with permission from Yokota S, Imagawa T, Mori M, et al. Efficacy and safety of tocilizumab in patients with systemic-onset juvenile idiopathic arthritis: a randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled, withdrawal phase III trial. *Lancet*. 2008;371(9617):998--1006.[@b51-oarrr-4-071]\
**Abbreviation:** ACRPed, American College of Rheumatology Pediatric criteria.](oarrr-4-071Fig7){#f7-oarrr-4-071}

###### 

Classification of juvenile idiopathic arthritis

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Classification                 Definition                                                                                                                                                                                                    Exclusions
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Systemic arthritis             Arthritis in one or more joints with or preceded by fever of at least 2 weeks' duration that is documented to be daily ("quotidian") for at least 3 days, and accompanied by one or more of the following:\   [a](#tfn1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tfn2-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tfn3-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [d](#tfn4-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                  • Evanescent (nonfixed) erythematous rash\                                                                                                                                                                   
                                  • Generalized lymph node enlargement\                                                                                                                                                                        
                                  • Hepatomegaly and/or splenomegaly\                                                                                                                                                                          
                                  • Serositis                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Oligoarthritis                 Arthritis affecting 1--4 joints during the first 6 months of disease.\                                                                                                                                        [a](#tfn1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tfn2-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tfn3-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [d](#tfn4-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tfn5-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                 Two subcategories are recognized:\                                                                                                                                                                            
                                  • Persistent oligoarthritis: affecting not more than 4 joints throughout the disease course • Extended oligoarthritis: affecting a total of more than 4 joints after the first 6 months of disease           

  Polyarthritis (RF-negative)    Arthritis affecting ≥5 joints during the first 6 months of disease; a test for RF is negative                                                                                                                 [a](#tfn1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tfn2-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tfn3-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [d](#tfn4-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tfn5-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Polyarthritis (RF-positive)    Arthritis affecting ≥5 joints during the first 6 months of disease; 2 or more tests for RF at least 3 months apart during the first 6 months of disease are positive                                          [a](#tfn1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tfn2-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tfn3-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tfn5-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Psoriatic arthritis            Arthritis and psoriasis, or arthritis and at least two of the following:\                                                                                                                                     [b](#tfn2-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [c](#tfn3-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [d](#tfn4-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tfn5-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                  • Dactylitis\                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                  • Nail pitting or onycholysis\                                                                                                                                                                               
                                  • Psoriasis in a first-degree relative                                                                                                                                                                       

  Enthesitis-related arthritis   Arthritis and enthesitis, or arthritis or enthesitis with at least 2 of the following:\                                                                                                                       [a](#tfn1-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [d](#tfn4-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tfn5-oarrr-4-071){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                  • Presence of or a history of sacroiliac joint tenderness and/or inflammatory lumbosacral pain • Presence of HLA B27 antigen\                                                                                
                                  • Onset of arthritis in a male over 6 years of age\                                                                                                                                                          
                                  • Acute (symptomatic) anterior uveitis\                                                                                                                                                                      
                                  • History of ankylosing spondylitis, enthesitis-related arthritis, sacroiliitis with inflammatory bowel disease, Reiter's syndrome, or acute anterior uveitis in a first-degree relative                     

  Undifferentiated arthritis     Arthritis that fulfills criteria in no category or in two or more of the above categories                                                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Psoriasis or a history of psoriasis in the patient or first-degree relative;

arthritis in an HLA B27-positive male beginning after his sixth birthday;

ankylosing spondylitis, enthesitis-related arthritis, sacroiliitis with inflammatory bowel disease, Reiter's syndrome, or acute anterior uveitis, or a history of one of these disorders in a first-degree relative;

presence of IgM rheumatoid factor on at least two occasions at least 3 months apart;

presence of systemic JIA in the patient.

Data from Petty et al.[@b1-oarrr-4-071]

**Abbreviation:** RF, rheumatoid factor; HLA, human leukocyte antigen.
